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Douglas County
Awake to BlightCcmbs.ing Red Propaganda

E. B. Fish Come Out of Labor Rank to Fight Radicals
and Bolshevist It)--

. Prof. H. P. Bans,
Chief Plant PathoHgtst. O. A. C.
Douglas eounty Is evidently awake

to the fire blight menace. In one dis
trict visited Saturday afternoon, an
inspection was made In some

r ill i i laing young orchards In which the
disease has appeared and where the
grovers are making every effort to
stamp out the disease by thorough.r going methods. The county fruit in
spevtor, Mr. Armstrong, Is a fire

3 blight expert, having directed blight
control work for several years before
coining hove to this county. He IsVJ1IITE SKOE OnESSIIlG
aware of the seronsness of this de-

structive and highly contagious dis-
ease, which has wiped out so manv
profitable orchards In other parts d'
the United States, and Is assisting
the growers In every possible way
to prevent Its establishment here.

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES

LIQUID AND CAKE
Also Pasts, sod Liquid for Black, Tin, and Dark

Brown Shots
no t. r. DALixr comokations im. buffalo, n. y.

ordera ablploods of ohealcals, great
quantities of wool, luaber, print pa-
per, flour, tcaohlnery, garments and
oanned goods fro a Oregon.

Fop Oregon produots tre eo good their
fame extends to the ftr-a.a- y Orient.

Aasoolatel Industrial of Oregon

s
N. There Is only one way to combat

, 4rVf

J ll l 1 1 1 w uwwwwww fire blight, namely, to cut out all
traces of the disease as soon as It is
discovered. The wounds mnde and
the tool, used should be disinfected
with Relmer's solution, ntade by

1 part, (by weight) of mer-
curic cyanide, and 1 part of erosive
sublimate (mercuric chloride) In 500
parts of water. The druggist will
prepare this for the grower If desir-
ed. It is a deadly poison and should

GI,KNIAI,K NEWS

After the Fourth we spent three be labeled and guarded as such, butdelightful days at Ashland. It gets the germs. Suspected canesThe Granite City spared no pains
or expense In their magnificent en-

tertainment dr their thousands of
should be called at once to Mr. Arm-
strong's attention, In order that he
may give instructions on the proper

friends in this city and valley. She
comes to us in the shadow of the loss
of her beloved brother, Adrian Cal-

lahan, and Ifrom the bedside of her
only son. Homer, who is a patient at
St. Vincents. Since he met with
such a terrible accident, we all feel
deeply for Mrs. Gonbert and her son
and daughters.

J. B. Howell visited his aged
mother and other relatives at Grants
Pass over the Fourth.

Mrs. O. .T. Moore visited her son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Lewis at Roseburg last week. She
left for her home at Woodland, Cal..
on Saturday.

It v"s our privilege lately to mee
Huron Clongh for the first time since
he came home from army service,
where he held a rommisslon as a
Ileutenxnt In the U. S. Army. He
wears his army honors with dlgnltv
and we noted In his features, the

guests.

One of tho outstanding events of Chautauqua this year will be the lec-
ture of E. I!. Fish of Everett, Wash. This young apostle of 100
pur cent Americanism came rtcht out of the labor ranks at the time of the
Seattle general strike and started a sneaking campaign for sane thinking. He
was a mechanic in the Everett shipyards, and In a month he bad challenged
the attention of the entire Northwest by his two-fiste-d fighting methods and
his ungual Kpcmklng ulillltlcs. For a year he has been talking to laboring
men. in the mills, in the lumber camps, on the waterfrouu Now he appears
on the Chautauqua platform for the first time. If you bate red American
blood In your veins you will want to hear him.

andllng of the disease and aid in to result In a spread. Both near and
Ambassador Gerard, on Sunday at

the Chautauqua building, was the Stop and reflect great fires from
little sparks are spread. He careful
with fires.

inspection for other cases. apple orchards must bo watchedfeature of the occasion and the i
Attempts to cut out this exceed- - I'lre blight is a disease where a stitchsembled guests were loud In their

ingly inl'ertlous disease without In- -; In time saves nine hundred and nine-
structlon from the Inspector is likely ty nine.Mrs. O. P. Coshow returned last

night from Portland and Salem
where she has born visiting for the
nastthre weeks She was accent-pauoe- d

from Salem to 'his city by
her grandson, Robert Pickens, who

iwlll remain In the city for rever.ilGrecian profile of his father, blended
weeks.Mary Adel Hays Returns

Noted American Soprano to Make Another Western
Tour on Chautauqua

with the exquisite chsracterisMcs or
his mother, and the general person-
ality of both parents. We were much
pleased to meet him. X X

ELKS TO PliAV GOTiF

SALEM. Ore.. July 8 Golf tour-
naments both for men and women
will play a big part In the entertain
ment of visiting Elks during the
third annual state convention of the

SPECIAL BARGAINS
in HOT WEATHER GOODS.

Saturday we offer Bathing Suits, Chiidrens
Wash Dresses and Ladies White Skirts, at
greatly reduced prices.
. In Groceries: Will sell Sugar at $25.00

per sack of 100 pounds; Candy, Oranges,
Lemons, Bananas and all kinds of Lunch
Goods for your 4th of July picnic, at prices
that are right.

Peoples Supply Company

Erks to be held here July
A huge sliver trophy will go to

the man with the best low not score,
the committee announced today. A

caddie bag will be presented to the
man with the lowest total score.
Both prises can not be won !y any
one single Individual.

A largo silver vase will he car

appreciation of the opportunity of
hearing the distinguished speaker.
Amusements for all ages were in evi-

dence everywhere, and the bountiful
supply of choice edibles, were only
equalled by the splendid manner in
which the gererous entertainers dis-
pensed their hospitality. Each person
seemed to act as if they were person-
ally entertaining their most beloved
relations. And not an accident

to mnr the enjoyment of any-
one. Language Is inadequate to ex-

press our appreciation of three "red
letter days" to hold as a memory of
a successful Fourth df July, to con-
vey our grat'tnde as an appreciative
people of twee on all our borders.
And our National Emblem floating
proudly over us. and Our God. who
gave us victory still reigning su-

preme and caring for us all.
A"ln the wheels of commerce is

In evidence In our city and valley,
and the sirens whistle tells us that
our mills are in action, and our grain
fields are ripe to harvest. Everybody
busy and everybody happy.

J. B. Hart, of the Central Garage
has received his second carload of
Chevrolet cars aud six of them are
sold to date.

Hiss Jack Platner of the "Hanks
Grocery," has purchased a "French
Ford." and Is a very charming and
competent chauffeur.

Chas. Hobbs , df the Azalea-Glen-da-

U. S. Mall Service, has purchas-
ed a French Ford Truck, very com-
modious and exactly suited to his
work of conveying the mall along
his route. Also we notice there are
many females who travel by this
route. Chas. is popular, but he does
not want his name in the paper.
But we must say that he drove his
Ford car over 29,000 miles and has
never had a serious accident or any
detention In his work.

Tourists from many states are In
our valley and real estate Is chang-
ing owners every day. We cordially
welcome them all.

The aged mother of Nels Thompson
who Is from Hilt. Calif., Is visiting
at the Thompson home Indefinitely.

Mrs Edith Gobbert, formerly of
this city, Is visiting her. many old

ried home by the woman securing the

Webster's
New International
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-

ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges, architects, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-

gymen, by succewiful men and
women the world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?

The New International provides
the means to success. It is an

teacher, a universal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad-

vancement why not make dally
use of tl'.is vast fund of inform-
ation?
400.000 VocabulnryTernn. 2700 race.
600O IHuBtrotlont. Colored Plum.
30,000 (;oaruptU-ii- l Subjects. U.000
lUogrilphiuU LolriM.

Regular and Editions.

lowest total score.

SfWOOLS CONSOIJDATEI.

The vote taken at Myrtle creek

r.f 74

'?-- ? wm

and Glendale recently on school
consolidation was canvassed and it
was found that the measure carried
with practically no opposition in
both places. At Myrtle Creek dis-
tricts 65 and 15 consolidate and at
Glendale districts 128 and 77. The
consolidation has already stimulated
applications and several teachers
have applied for positions In those
schools.

CAN YOUR FRUITS
It will mean money saved this winter. Mason jars
$1.00 for pints, $1:10 for quarts; Jelly glasses 70c
dozen, jar funnels 10c to 35c Thick jar rubbers
10c dozen, Jar caps 35c doz. Preserving Kettles,
Spoons, Strainers, Aprons, etc. Save money at
CARR'S . . . 231 North Jackson
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8CTHKRLIN DANCE.

Social dance at Sutherlin Frldav
night, July 9. Oakland orchestra will
supply the music. Everybody Invited.

WHEX YOtJ LEAVE TOWN

this summer It's a good move to hare
the News-Revie- w follow you to youi
vacation home. Let us mail It to you
dally Just phone 135 or write our
subscription department and we'll
see that It comes to you regularly.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

All patrons and the public gener-
ally are hereby notified that Smith
and Friend have moved their Jitney
stand from Phone 271 to 21. Call
21 hereafter. SMITH and FRIEND

A Refreshing Drink

MAKES HARD WORK EASY. BUY

SUPERIOR SOCA-F- OB HOME USE
Iacheerful home-comin-g

i .1 .t - rkrnr
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

Western music lovers were given a rare musical treat last year at Chan-tnuqu- n

In the recital, by Mary Adel Hays, the n New York soprano.
That they expressed themxelves In 410 uncertain terms In their appreciation
is evidenced by the fact that Elllsun-Whit- c Is returning Miss Hays this sea-

son. This Is In face of the fart that there Is an unwritten law In Chautauqua
on not returning tho same attraction on succeeding years. Miss Hays has
been achieving new triumphs this year In the East and South, and her

here on the third rjl;;!it of Chautauqua will undoubtedly be eagerly
ntlrlpated by all "mi'rtc fnnK."

ROSEBURG DAIRY AND SODA WORKS

PHONE 186

Always beats'
the

Signature of

I nunc means conuon anu guuu tneer wuai uicro u m wuamuw
FURNACE in the basement.

Your slippers, pipe, favorite reading and the CALORIC are
combination that make you forget the howling wind and drifting
now. And how tho wife and children appreciate such a home-w- arm

and comfortable in every room.
More than 76.000 satisfied users testify to the .splendid success

they have had with the
J We Buy atEverything Under the Sun

The Parnells Are Two of the Most Talented and Versatile
People on the Platform

I The Ouija Board
S&OriglruU Patented Pipciess furnace

BERGER'S
DARCA1N STORE

Hides, Mohair, lings,
Itiiblwr, Ohl Metals
l'acrs nnil I lories. '

A Good l.lne of Second Hand
Clothing Kor Sale.

Cass anil rinu Sts.

This it the furnace which has revolutionized heating.' Instead of
using numerous pipes and registers, it heats the entire house through
only one register. It is therefore easily installed in new or old houses.

usually in one day, without intending wita ysus
rrrvnt hra'ir ff rrnccmentl.

The CALORIC heats all typea of hornet tro to
eighteen rooms, alio churches, stores, factories, nails
and other buildings. It bums coal, coke, wood, faa
or lignite, and, because of special patentedci i' .!" a

OPEN ALL SUMMER saves from to your rucL I he UAuu.o is
sold unda'slhc Monitor lmrlad Guarantee, which
insures the purchaser ihoroub and economical heat.

Csll on us, er write for the nw CALORIG

catalog.Piano Department IfPSHlleinline-Moor- e Conservatory

IS A WU tH. . f
A helpless sort of witch, so far as doing anything Is concerned, re-- asWaw

gardless of what It may tall. 8
J However, there Is a witch that does things relieves soothes K IM rF V
K heals tt Is VST

WITCH HAZEL i J
8 Roxatl witch-Hax- Lotion 40c S l&F&Z.jT Jl T t$Ml77)h

Rexall Wltch-Has- et Salve, bog 20c

f 'yf iTVwi Nathan "Perkins i Slj SiW ' MZVi Fullerton TKa3UL Sfor Building g . &Zj fj'ffltf
MmmwWE SELL mTfgf7Edison I

MAZDA LAMPS JkmmML

Churchill Hardware Co.

'Si '3t ROSEBURG, OlE'JOx II
3 f -

Violin and Physical'
Education Department
Closed Until September.

Auto Owners!
We would tic iluised to lest

your
Batteries Free

at any time and give you expert
ailrlrn on the rara of flatteries.

Wbn jw;vhaiiig new batter-
ies gi-- t our price. We ran save
you ni'moy.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
"Tfie blggct coinpaiiy on the platform" that's the Parnells.

There are no exceptions. They both slug and read and Impersonate, play
cello, ssrophom?, piano and accordion. And they do every one of these many

things with finished musicianship and ability. There is not a dull or unlntw-estln- g

moment In their two programs on the sixth day. If you miss them jrot
Douglas County light and Water Co. lUMttburg. I t4 If r. Jackson 8f.


